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SEVERAL PASSENGERS iT FOUND

PRACTICALLY CERTAIN THAT MISSING FIRST ASSISTANT
FIREMAN, MESS BOY AN D WINCH DRIVER WERE

DROWNED TUESDAY NIGHT.1

8

ONE FUNERAL HELD AT RESIDENCE SO INJURED MOTH-E- R

CAN HEAR SERVICES SOME BODIES WILL
TAKEN AWAY

' Twelve lives were lost in the Santa Clara wreck and in
addition four passengers have not been accounted for, but

.the latter may turn up alive. In fact, it is expected that
they will.

In addition to the eight identified bodies, there are four
members of the crew missing and it is believed that they
were beyond a doubt drowned.

THE MISSSING CREW.'
are:

JOHN WELLER, first assistant engineer.
' TOM TELLO, fireman.

TOM FARRELL, known as "Jack" Farrell, mess boy.
ROBERT SHEARER, winch driver.

THE PASSENGERS MISSING. ' --

The names of the passengers who have not been ac-

counted for are as follows:
T.GAFF. S. COLLINS

JONES G. ALLEN '

The residence of these passengers are not known here
and no seems to know them, so they likely strang-
ers here.

Dead Bodies Recovered.
Mrs. M. Dunn, Butte, Montana.
Mrs. D. H. Thorne, Hood River.
Eugene Gillcnwatbr, aged 7, Seattle.
Mrs. S. Caltibeck, Salem '

Mrs. S. Cullen, Portland.
Delmar Bogue. aged 9 '

Harry Andrade, oiler.
Alfred Crowley, aged 1 3 months, Sedro-Woole- y,

Washington. '

4 STILL CHIEF TOPIC.
The wreck is still the main topic of discussion in the

city and much sympathy has b een expressed for the suf-

ferers and those who lost members of their families. Ev-

ery effort on the part of the people has been made to lend
assistance.

Somo of tho snllorfl my tlioy aro
confident thnt tho moss boy was
drowned ns ho was bcoh in tho wa-
ter. One of tho crow saw Wollor nnd
Tello in tlio boat which had capslz-- n

and tlioy woro bolng tossed about
ltaout nny ours to mnn tlio bont.

Were Seen lu Water
Others sny that thoy saw tho two
n in tho wntor, At nny rnto tho

niMlng members of tho crow would
we long ago roportod to the-- com
Piny had they been allvo so thoy nro
fow given up ns lost. This makosl
weioini dead 12 outsldo of tho four,
nlw!ng pnaicngers,

Likely Aro Allvo
no deaths woro caused by tho

wi'ililng of tho boat which con-win-

mostly women nnd childron,
"d by tho tlppliu; ovor of tho last
"wt In which only moinbors of tho

w had tukon refuge bo it Is high-'probab- le

that tho. missing pnsscn-- H'

aro alivo mid ha.vo simply
to report. Who tlioy nro Is not

"own hero ns tho names do not
em to be familiar to any horo.

Sonio Aro Located
B.

n'n pnssonKors who woro
n,C(l for yostorday aftomoon'our havo boon found. Mrs. II. A.

,
s at tho Schlllorstrom rosl-oenc- o

n North IJomlt S1)0 8(jfforoil
Schinci! r,b n"'1 w"8 tnkon by Mrs.

niiierstrom to the latter'a houso.n. Morris is from linmlon whore
?nbanl 'psldos. Sho Is a cous-hL,fC-

Walker in this city. Sho
contemplated attempting tho'"t i to Ilandon this afternoon but

fnrfi,. 0p nt tho Walkor homo for a
rest.

d fn?'i.SIar.fUe8 who WB
has. 1,eo iocatod. Ho talked

aftlr0,le ,n N'orth Bond tho day
wreck bo it is known was

KanA,1 J- - A- - Gll' ' lronr"
eiaCK.v'oro n,so located by theIeamsnlp company.

I'"0' v'noriil8 Held.
UkiSt ,orfiuo at H'o nimean Under-ileh- t

ar,Qrs wJUblted a pltlablo
thrSl JhrouB,l tho day. Thoro woro
hou, inner:xis liold and almost every
dead f !?. ono camo to 'ook at tho
lae

d es- - most t tho pcoplo be--
iriends of tho dead, or relatives.

U LIC,?3 for "' Alfred Crowley.
B T nt'18 old, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wathin. ow,ey-

- ' Sedro-Woole- y,

CofLi, R on wt"" hoW t tho H. J.
the i rc,sldenco in North Hend by
aothor ,Kntts this morning. Tho
'j. 'J.1, or tho boy received n broken
Vrerir ? 8Uoreiy tnjurea in mo
, .iT' "u ,ul service was conducted

she
aAhmi? 3? n "" tho last over

Vouy of Delmar BoKue, aged nlno
u nun or Jirs. Jennie BoHiie.e neld, Tho mother was Injurodj

'"" unauie to be pieseU,
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Identified by Ticket.
Tlio namo of Mrs. II. J. Caldbeck,

of Saloin, wns not on tho paBsongor
lljt. Sho has n husband and four
chlldron In Salom to mourn hor loss.
Sho was expected hero to visit tho
family of J. C. Glbbs, of North In-

let, being an aunt of Mrs. Oibbs.
Voslordny , morning Mr. Olbbs

went to tho morguo but was unablo
to Identify hor, for It has boon somo
14 voara since ho last mot hor. In
n coat wns found tho ticket and
numbor of her berth and by tola- -

graphing to tho Portland omco inu
namo was secured,

Will Ik Taken Xortli.
Tho body of Mrs. Caldbeck 1ms

boon ombalmetl and will wait over
until tho return of tho Kllburn for
sblpmont back to Salem for burial.
Pho lias ii nleco In Sncramonto, MIs
K. (I. 1'hlllljis, who was to have boon
visited later.

To llo Ovulated.
Tho body of Mrs. 1). II. Thorn,

of Hood Itlver. has also boon em-

balmed, and will bo Bent on tho Kll-

burn Saturday to San Francisco for
cromatlon. Mr. Thorn will accom-
pany his wifo's body.

Known by Priest.
Mrs. Cullen, who was Identified

last yestorday as tho housokeopor
of the Hov. Father Illack, In Port-

land, will bo embalmed and sent to
Portland for burial. Father llogan
vlsltod tho morguo hero and Iden-

tified lor.
Word was received this morning

from Mrs. Hannah Andrade, mothor
of Harry Andrade. oiler, who lives
in Oakland. Thp body of hor boh
has been embalmed nnd will bo Bent

south on tho next Kllburn.

TT P HflPr-- HUH , i

LIFE OFO. E. SULLEY

Man Who AHciiintcd Suicide Vest'r.
day Xot Expected to Llyo In

In Miycy Hospltul

O E Sulloy, who attempted sui-

cide yesterday by drinking carbolic
acid, is not expected to live. It is
said that ho may possibly Hvo for
a week or 10 days, but his throat
and stomach were so badly burned
that Dr. Horsfall fears ulcers will
becomo fatal.

Mrs. Tulloy, though sho saw her
husband yesterday after ho took the
acid, did not know that it was an
attempt to take his lifo until she
read The Times last evening. Sho

is now at H,s oedsido.

Iarshfehl-Ros.ebur- g auto lle.
Through autos to HofcepurK. Sy00,
IteoervwtioiiHTut "Tlio OwP' Plume 7--

dans
MARSHFIELD, OREGON,
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o WILL BE

AN ENTIRE LOSS

u;

Water and Sand Washing In
and Ruining Everything On

Board Santa Clara'

Only a Part of the Parcel Post
Was Taken Off of the

Wrecked Vessel

SOME BAGGAGE REMOVED

Stories of Plrato Looting Suit, Cases
Itut Cnplnln Diiiisoii nt Muht.
. Hoiim) I)IhcivII(h Story mid Hiih

Only Crow Member On Hoard

Tho cargo of tho Santa Clara
will bo totally ruined, The vessol
Is laying ovor on ono side nbout
tho biiiiio place whoro sho was yes-
terday. Kvory wave carries wntor
and sand Into tho vessel, ro all of
the cargo Is wet and practically ruin-
ed, now,

With Water
Capt. Huusnn, or theTnpo Arago

light house looked tlio wreck over
todny ,and said that tho boat was
ready to break in two at tho first
heavy sea. Ho says everything on
tho vessel must be ruined, hh sho lu
full of wator and much sand. Tlio,
captain says no docs not seo any
ehanco for salvage

Talk r Thievery
Thoro was a good donl of talk

about suit cases having been riflod
and pirates having boon aboard tho
Rlilp stealing what tlioy could got,
Capt. Diiiisoii today said that ho
WiiH practically certain that no ono
had boon on board excepting mom-bor- a

of tho crow, who wont to got
their personal bolongtngs nnd who
brought off somo of tlio bnggago for
paBsongers. Ho does not croalt tho
stories of the pirates having Intor-forro- d

with tho wreck.
Parcel Post There;

Somo of tho parcel post was ta-
ken off yostorday, but It Is roportod
that thoro aro still eighty sacks of
the parcel post mall on board. This
of courso will bo ruined.

May Siivo Wlrclcn '
Operator 0. A. Williamson, of

tho local Marconi Station, said to-

day that tho wireless equipment of
tlio Santa Clara oolongs to uls com-
pany and if posslblo tho CQulpmout,
which Is worth nbout 1000, would
bo saved. Howovor, it Is liiBiirod,
and If It is damaged it will not bo
worth whilo to tnko It off. Tho
oporators' room was smashed In and
some of tho oqulpmont may bo dam-a,go- d.

Might Hurt Insurance
Frank Horton and somo of tho

uorchants who had frolcht nboard
tho Santa Clara woro talking today
of organizing n salvago company
and taking steos to get tholr goods
off. It was bolleved that If tho
sous contlnuod modornto that a don-ko- y

onglno could bo put on tho bonch
or tho cliff nnd by moans of an end-

less pulley, bring most of tho goods
ashore In filings.

Lnto this aftomoon Mr. Horton
nbaudonod the idea as far as ho Is

i conccrnod. Ho said that word from',
tho beach was that molassos bar
rels have brokou opon. so havo tho
flour sacks and this Is all gottlngj
mixed Into ono brow and ho feared
to bother with it on tho ground

1
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to & Nov. 4. Prince

Is '

his big1 to
Coos mer-lo- n a He

chants llo not was to
to

lie nan tureo suuipio rases oi
spring goods aboard and
thov aro ruined, oven If ho
cat them.

Frank Horton
gram this morning from Allen &

lu that
nt enndn hlin for

the hero was completely In
surod, A carload breakfast
foods, $2&00,
reach In tlmo to on
the boat. N

A auto for to
George Goodfum Is on
vessel and Is being ruined. Somo

wheels camo ashore
il u v. 9

J. I. Torrlll says that ho is coafl- -'

dent ono of crew tho
Clara who helped in the first

which was near
beach, was carried out by

Ho said that two of
bring boat In

ashore wore soon
members llftoii

boat and was working with
it seen and thou a big com- -
her came In ho was no moro.

Terrlll was mo or
for Miss Tholma

Snoll of Meadowdale, Wash., who
was coming to visit sister, Mrs.
C. L. at Powers. Mr. Torr-
lll unable to locate her 3

o'clock in tlio having
como to town with Miss Church and
others. Ho finally took her to his

and when Mr. Shoffner
here yesterday, be accidentally

TerrJH and learned wliero
she
4 ,MUsJSnell sabl that she
greiuiy afarmeu

MAY BE
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t TIBER CAUSES BIG
FLOODS DAMAGE t

t I
X ROME, 4, Floods X

X caused by the overflowing X

X of the Tiber inter-- i
X riipted railroad traffic, X

X uprooted trees, drowned X

t cattle, Many peasant
t families were rescued X

X from the areas surround- - X

X ed by water,

TO THE FRONT

PETEItOF HKKIMA (50 EH TO EX.
'COURAGE KOMHEItH

Will Take Them Xowh Tlml French
ami llrllMi Forces Aro

(o .Assistance
plr AmocUIM rnuu Coot nar Time..

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 1. An offic-
ial lliilgnrlan statement received to-il-

from says that King Potor
of Serbia gono front to
encourage tlio soldiers nnd tulto them

nows that tho French and lirlt-Ir- Ii

nro hurrying their

BRIT SH SE

FIRST CONTINGENT REACHES
THAT COUXTHV FHIRAV

Will Work In Conjunction With
I'lvmli Soldiers Compnlgn

the Hnlkuns
rur AHMUitJ rrnj coo rur tiibm.

PARI8, Nov. 4. Tlio first llrltlsh
contltiKent nrrlved Friday nt (litnv-guo- ll,

JtiHt ncross Greek
boundary, according to a Salonlki
dispatch. Tho IlrltlHh will act ns a

unit but lu collaboration
with tho French troops.

imiTIP.ll KTIUMEIt
HAH IIEEX KUXIC

(Ur AiidflileJ Vim Ox Tlmnt.)

LONDON, Nov. 4,TIio
llrltlsh stoanior Frlurgato,
240 tons been
buiik. 1'ivo woro
lauded.

FRENCH LANDING

STILL PUTT1XO THOOPH
(5UEEIC SOIL

Without Incident
According to Annou"cenienL of

French War Offlco
tlly AuocUlcJ I'roi lo Coo lj Tlmm.

PARIS, Nov. 4. Tho of
French troops Salonlki continues
without according nn
announcement French wur of
flco.

ML Tit niiTII.UU 1 !

dMIMANY WILL COXTIXUE THE
WAR TO ITS EXI)

Piimo Vim lluelow Hny llo Is Xot
u .Switzerland a

Mission
that action mlgiit Heriousiy
fect tho Insurance of tho muii n. w

goods Allen Lewis, LUOEIUON, Von
ho said, woro Insured. Iluelow, formor (lennan Chancellor,

Frank Layton, who said Informed the Associated Pro?s today
that house had a number of that ho had not come Switzerland
shipments for County peace misslop. declared

aboard, did know I Germany resolved coutlnuo
how many of OiQm woro Insured. tho war Us conclusion by urms.
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:iACT IS EFFECTIVE

.".,LA I'OLKrlJ'. hKAJIAX'H HILL IS
.NOW IX FORCE

Hoes Xi't Prevent Hailing Today of
RoatH Xot Ablo to Get Ifcqiilml

nun.her of .Men
,11 AtiocUtwl I'reM lo Cooa Ur Tlnir.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 4. Tho
going Into effect ut midnight last
night of tho La Follette soaman's
net wns nut exported to affect tlio
sailing of several vessels scheduled
to leavo port today, uioaraucu na
pers wero granted to vessels which
hud beou unable to obtain tho re-
quired number of certified seumuu,

VESSEL IS FLOATED

.MARIPOSA WHICH WAS OX
ROCKK IS SAVED

Stnlek On Rocks Oct. H ami la Re-lu-g

Towed To McLaughlin
Hay For Rotmlrx

tllr AsoocUua frex to cm 8r Tlme.J
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 4. The

Alaska Steamship Company's steam-
er Mariposa, which went on tho rocks
near Delia Bella, I), C Oct 8, has
been floated and was towed to
McLaughlin, Day for temporary to
pairs, according to word deceived
by tho company today,

.wv -- T'WtfJJWWf''' - ,.? RaeStqjiJi!

CONSOLING

EVENING EDITION.

TROOPS FIRED

ACROSS fine
Calles Men Deliberately Aimed
at American Soldiers With

Rifles and Cannon

10 ACTION MEN

General Funston Makes a Re-

port Regarding the Mexican
Battle of Agua Prieta

LEADERS DID BEST COULD

Villa ami Calles lloth Tried to Pro- -
tcet. American Lives ami Properly

Dm-lin- ; tho Omrilct, It Is Hnld
lu Itcpiirt. Itccclvod Today

lllr AuwIitM rrM lo Coot Ur Tlmm.J

WASHINQTON, I). C, Nov. 4.
Carranza troops wero tho mainvof-foinlo- rs

In firing acrosg the border
at Agua Prieta, according to a re-
port today from (louornl FuiiBtou to
the war department.

Until Calles and Villa did all thoy
could to prevont injury to American
lives aim property.

Makes Statement.
Regarding tho firing ncroBB tho

border Funston snld:
"I could not In fairness havo opon-e- d

fire on Villa without treating
Calles tho samo.

Ho cited cnRes whoro tho Calles
troops dollboratoly frod upon Amor-lea- n

Roldlors with rifles, machineguns nnd cannon. Tho roport des-
cribed tho situation an satisfactory,
un(i added:

"I consider Immcdlnlo danger
passed."

DECLARED CnPIT

VILLA XAMEH XACO AS IIIH
XOHTHEUX HEAT

Will Mako Place (ho llaso of Supply
mid Army Will llewt

Thirty DajH
(II; AnocUlxl rnM to ! UT TIsim.)

NACO, Ariz., Nov. 4. Naco, So-nor- n,

Just across tho border, was da--
ciared today to bo tho northern
cupltal of Moxlco' by Villa, who ar-
rived with a canguard of his army,
lu tlio withdrawal from Agua Prieta,
Naco will bo niado tho Imho of sup-
plies and the troops will rout horo
110 days, It was said,

troubWreece
ZA1MIH (JOVEHX.MEXT .MEETS UK-FEA- T

IX AIK1UMEXT

It Is Expoctcd that tho Administra-
tion will Resign On Account

of Foreign Policy

"REEK CARIXET 4
HAH RESK5XEI)

(fir Auoclftlat l'ff tu ro Ut TlniM.) 4)

ATHENS, Nov. 4. Fol- -
lowing Its defeat In parlla- -
mont today, tho cabinet re- -

4 signed.

(Hi Ai.otui) rrt t iv n tiium.)
PARIS. Nov. 4. Tho Znlmls gov-orume-ut

In AthoiiH was dofeated In
a discussion or foreign politics lu
Parliament today and Is expected to
resign, according to u Havua dls
patch from Athens. .

MlllPVy Law l'p
i The discussion of tho .nronosad
military laws, the report sayB,- - raised
a quoatlon between tho minister of
war, General Yuunkltzas, and the ma-
jority of tlio party of former Prenilor
VcuIzoIob.

On this Issuo, Premier Zalmls de-
cided to ask for a voto of confidence.
Tho discussion then turned to tho
foreign policy of the government,

Against Government ,
Venlzelos declared It Imposslblo

for his party longer to miHtalu tho
government. The final voto wus 147
ugalust tho government to 1 1 4 for.

' 'almln lifia tiAfi. I.. titttm liiuu .lo.
u mouth,

Aftor tho voto which put tho gov-
ernment lu the minority wus taken,
Premier 'almla asked tho chambor
to suspend work until u new cubluet
was formed.

IX MASSACHUSETTS

Result of Voto Is Against AVomiiu
Hufriugo Amendment

Hr Auwuiwt rru to cooa rur tkd,
IIOSTON, Nov. 4. Tho voto on

suffrage was: Yes, 103,400: No,
295.489.

Tho make-u- p of tho Legislature,
In the Senato, Is Republican, 34,
Democrats G, nnd lu the Houso, Re-
publicans 1C0, Domocrats 73.

Tho featuro of the election was
the dwindling of tho Progrossivo
voto to a figuro which deprives tho
party of legal standing In tho stato.

Tho prohibition party, on tho
other hand, had attained u legal
status by polling more than the re-
quired three per cent of the total
vote.

BUT IT IS

A Southwest Oregon Paper
That's nkat the Cooa Day Tlmeti la. A goatfc

vost Oregon paper for Southwost Oregon people
nd doTotca to tho best la tore t of thi (rent

(octJow . Tho Time alwaya booetc mid Merer
blocks.

A Consolidation of TInios, Const Mall
and Cooa Hay Advertiser.

X C. R. PORTER GETS X

X FIRST CHOICE LAND 1
X x

Of Amoclttoil Vrm to t nr Tlra0 41

U .
MINOT, N, D Nov, X

X 4, --Charles R, Porter, of
I Anoka, Minn,, won the
X right of first choice of a
X 1 60-ac- ro tract of land
X from the 700 homesteads
X to bo opened to entry
X next May at tho Fort
X Berthold land drawing
X here today,

i

uPDKA E ELECT ON

MAYOR FAHSETT MAY LOSE OUT
TWO OTlflCRH CLOSE TO IILH

John O. Argall ami Leoibml Funk
Elected Commissioner at Muni-

cipal Election Yesteinl,,y

Wr AmocUIiJ rrru to Coon llr Tlmra.)

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. I John
C. Argull nnd Leonard Funk wero
elected city commissioners In yo.v
terdny's election. For tho third ci-

ty (Commissioner, tho two (present
commissioners, Mayor Faasott and
Saniuol Olasgow, and F, A. CIiueo aro
in a closo contest. The complete re
turns from 1'21 precincts out of 12R
glv. Chaso 0800, Fassott 0022, and
Olasgow 0531.

DRAWING TOGETHER

HULdARIAXS AND TEI'TOXhViLL
SOOX JOIX

Town In Sorbin Ih Htonncd In
East Stilt on ami Germans Ro--

, rupturo City

lllr AuocUt! rrtu to Coo. llij TlrnM.

LONDON. Nov. 4. Tho Toutonlc
and Ilulgarliin urmlos aro drawing
ciosor together In central Sorbin. Tho
HulgariaiiB stormed the town of Ka-lafa- t,

sJx miles northeast of Nlsh.
Uorlln announced today.

Tho Germans have advancod In tho
region north of Krnllovo, taking 050
prisouors, apparently with tho In-

tention of cutting off tho retreat of
tho Serbian army from Nlsh toward
Montenegro,

Active In Macedonia
Meanwhllo tho Franco-Drltls- h nro

milking tholr prcaouco felt in Mace-
donia whoro thov claim to bo mak
ing hoodwny on tho Istlp front.

Mora troops aro landed at Salon-
lki and it la also roportod that troops
nro lauding nt Kavula.

Fight In East
In tho cast, Uorlln says tho town

of Mlkullsohkl between Lnko Swell-to- n

and Lake Illaen, which wns cap-
tured by tho Russians Tuesday on
tho Dvlusk front, has boon recon-
quered by tho Germans.

Further south. General Von IJoth-m- or

has takon 3,000 prisoners near
Sloulkowco,

Tho Western Front
In tho west, tho rccont Gorman at-

tacks lu Chnmpagno, aro followed by
n lull, Dad weather makes offens-
ive operations difficult.

Purls reported today that spirited
fighting with hand grounded took
place near Llllo last night. At the
sumo time a violent artillery com-
bat was ruglng u tlio samo vicinity.

rossiITactive
PREPARES TO SEND FORCES

INTO Hiri.GARIA

Is Awaiting Decision by Rumania Re
gardlug the Danube River

JVhllo Will Ho Favorable
Dr Aaaoclatad rrtn to OuoJ Oar TIdm.I

LONDON. Nov. 4. From lliinlmr.
est comes tho report that tho Rus-- j
siaus aro concoutratlng great foicea
at tho port of Rout, u Hassarablu,
from which pluco thoy are expected
to mako a direct landing on IlulKar-in- n

territory if Rumania gives an In-

terpretation of tho Internationaliza-
tion of tho Danube rlvor friendly to
Russia by which rnou nnd munitions
may bo conveyed by river Into Bul-
garia.

GENEuflSllLLED

LAURO M. fll'EHHA MEETS DEATH
AT JAUKEZ

Member of General Angeles Staff Re--.
slsts Arrest. According t

An imicini (statement

Or AuocalJ I'roM to Cooa Dr Tlmt.)
EL PASO. Texas., Nov. 4. Gon-or- al

Lauro M, Guorra, a mombor of
tho staff of Gonernl Angolcs, was
killed whilo resisting arrost in Jua-
rez five days ago, according to an
official announcement today,

THE PRIZE MASQUERADE
DANCE ttt Eagle HaU Saturday
night under the auspice of th Rami;
vlll be biggest, ei'ent of tlie moii.at Rusy Comer drujf store,

nt Husy Cornei ding ktot-e- ,

POOR PAY

No. 88

VILLA MAKES

1 0

Although He Failed to Take
City He Has Carranza Gen-- r

erals Puzzled

AWAIT NEXT MOVE

Soldiers Who Surrendered
Say He Will Cut Army up

Into Small Bands

TO HAVE GUERRILA WAR

in This Way llo Can Jlarrawi the
Carraiizn Generals Wanted AgH
Prlctn far llaso of Supplies to

Coutlnuo Ills Campaign
tnj AnotUlM rrru to Com liar TlrnM )

DOUGLAS, Nov. 4. Though
thwurted In his attempt to make
Agua Prieta and obtain a baso of
supplies for tho continuation of his
campaign, Villa today was Raid to
havo the Carranza officials guess-
ing whai his noxt movo would be.

Villa soldiers surrondorlng to the
Carranza scouts declared that Villa
Is planning on distributing his forc-o- b

in small bands to harass the Car-laii- zu

goneralB and adopt u. guerrlla
wnrfnro.

Army HUH Moving
Villa's army nppearod to be still

moving toward Naco. Reports from
thoro stated thnt moro than 1,000
hal already nrrlved and 2,000 more
woro In sight.

Whether Villa, definitely abandon-
ed nil ltopo of capturing Agua Prieta
remained a question.

FIGHT TO LAST

Villa Forces Manage to Kill Rome
In Krtmitlng

(nr Anod.lM )rM lo Coo Br TtinM.

DOUGLAS, Nov. 4. A Calles
imrty of about 50 men

ran Into n Villa machine squad
southeast of Agua Prieta and vtm
cut to pieces boforo Villa's retire-
ment yostorday. Only five rottirned
to tho trenchs.

Force Scut Hack
Part of tho Calles cavalry force

which was sont southwest yesterdays
to harass tlio rerouting Villa forcei
'was driven In by brlik small-arm- s

firo and a sorlcs of sholla from a
Villa gun posted near Agua Prldta,

Going for Water
Apparently Villa's Intention Is to

roach wator, which is plentiful fur-th- or

southwest, and provision his
hungry mon. Villa's retirement was
saluted by occasional shell from the
big guns of Aguu Prlotav

GARKIKOX TURNED OVER

Carraun Oiilns h Post In CIiIIiiiaIihk
Near the Dottier

(Br AJUt4 rrtu to bou Tr Tlm,
EL PASO, Texas., Nov. 4. The

garrison of OJIiiam, Chihuahua, on
the border near Presidio, Texas,
hns been turned ovor to Carranxa,
according to advices received here
by tho Carranza Coiuulato.

It Is also reported that General
Flnrcs has occupied Torres, 30 miles
southwest of Hormoslllo, and that
tho Villa garrison ut La Corlorado,
near llorinoalllo,. surrendered.

VOTE IX TOLEDO

hPeoplo Against. Twenty-fiv- e Year
htreet I'ar I.tceiifce

(Ur MMut4 rr4 tf Cooa Uar Tim.
TOLEDO, Ohio, Nov. 4- - The city

of Toledo voted against tho 25-ye-

street car franchise and will take
over all Hues controlled by the To
ledo Hallway and Light Company.
Tho proposal that tho elty pur-
chase the streot railways was re-
jected lu Detroit nftor a bitter fight.

QUESTIONS DTXMDED

Vnrloiu lteuuItH lu Kino Ion In tli
Different States

Dr AatoclalaJ l'iu to Cooa Bar Ttata,

NEW YORK, Now. 4. Au over-
whelming defeat of woman suffrage
lu New York. Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania, tho election of h.
ilcmocratlo Governor of Maryland,
to succcod a Republican, and a Re-
publican Governor of Massachusetts
to succeed u Democrat, a gain, of one
Republican Representative (frost
Now York) lu Congress In the fill-
ing of four vacancies; a close con-
test for tho Governorship of Ken-
tucky, with n Democrat leading on
Incomplete returns, nnd tho defeat of
prohibition in Ohio wore the out-
standing features of (he election In
ten stutes Tuoaday.

In Now York tho proposed nef
stato constitution was dofeated by
a majority of approximately 40,000,

CHINESE PRESIDENT
HAS TIIIRTY-ON- E KIDS ,

ty (Sr AMOclateJ I'rwa lo eaoa a ThM,

PEKING, NQV. 4. - Tim
sixteenth son of President
Yuan Ehl Ka of Chlua waa
born today, The president
now has 31 cutldreiK

','


